Get Involved and Stay Connected with Madison

Learn how your gifts to Madison make a difference.

JMC Alumni Registry. Join over 900 fellow Madison alumni in this voluntary database on the Madison web site.

Join the Madison LinkedIn and Facebook groups.

Subscribe to this JMC News or to update your contact information, write Kim Allan

Join the JMC/MSU Alumni Association. Dues benefit the college in many ways including: Madison scholarships, alumni awards, career day, college events, newsletter.

Archived past issues of the JMCnews available at this link

Jonas Zoninsein: An Evening of Memories

Please join James Madison College for a dinner honoring the life and career of Professor Jonas Zoninsein Saturday, September 11, 2010

6:00 p.m. cocktails, 7:00 p.m. dinner
Kellogg Center, MSU

To register, donate to a fund in Jonas honor, or for more information: http://www.jmc.msu.edu/

Please send cards, sentiments, and pictures to Donna Hofmeister at hofmeist@msu.edu

JM Scene Newsletter Available Online

The Summer 2010 issue of the JM Scene is now available and only on the Madison website. Read about Madison news, upcoming events, and alumni, faculty, and student updates.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Welcome Student/Alumni Pizza Night September 8, 2010
Case Hall

An "Evening of Memories" to celebrate the life and career of Professor Jonas Zoninsein Saturday, September 11, 2010
MSU Kellogg Center
Click here to register
Alumna Jasmine Gary is featured on the MSU site. Suggest a Spartan to be included.

Alumni/Student Law Night
September 14, 2010
Case Hall

Annual Homecoming Tailgate
October 16, 2010
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Pompon team performs at 9:30
Case Hall

Founders Circle Luncheon
Friday, October 22, 2010, 11:45 a.m.
Kellogg Center, MSU
Featuring Flint Mayor and Madison Alumnus Dayne Walling
"Beyond the Rust and the Bust: Recycling Michigan's Cities for the 21st Century."

Contact Donna Hofmeister at hofmeist@msu.edu or 517-353-9977 to RSVP or for more information on any of these events.

Uniquely James Madison College
James Madison College, Michigan State University, offers sophisticated multidisciplinary programs in the social sciences founded on a model of liberal education and designed to prepare students for law school, graduate study, decision-making roles in public and private enterprise, and careers in government, media, politics, social services, public administration, education, business and industry, and the foreign service. Students examine how public policy problems are identified, analyzed, and resolved in the US and globally. It is an unusual, exciting, innovative place where students and scholars examine and debate important public affairs issues.